
I. Approval of Minutes — posted on website

II. Guest Speaker: Phillip Pinkston, Athletics Successes

III. Guest Speaker: Nerolie Rayson – University Advancement

IV. Executive Committee Reports
   a. President: Randall Menard
      i. Weave – Survey will be prepared in May, close out by June 30th.
      ii. Student Government
         SGA President, Brendan Mott sgapresident@uno.edu
         SGA Vice President, Iniya Rene’ sgavp@uno.edu
         SGA VP of Legislative Affairs, Dylan Davidson sgavplegislative@uno.edu
         SGA VP of Programming, Alfonso Jesse sac@uno.edu
   b. Vice-President: Edgar Avila Jr.
   c. Treasurer: Willis Brewer
   d. Recording Secretary: Coleen Maidlow
   e. Corresponding Secretary: Julie Landry

V. Committee Reports
   a. Staff Concerns & Opportunities – telework/summer compressed; consecutive telework days; Staff Parking in Pay Lot between biology and UCC; paycheck issue.
   b. Follow up concerns: 4 day work week; Service Day for UNO, Aug 29
   c. Events – Ice Cream Social June 15
   d. Awards – Service with Jazz
   e. Wellness – Pickleball
   f. Communication Committee (Student Focused)

VI. Old Business
   a. Federal Work Study Students/Regular SW $$$
   b. Service Day committee volunteers.
   c. President Search

VII. New Business
    a. Hurricane Preparedness
    b. Annual Staff Council Survey
    c. Mandatory Training

Next Meeting: July 20th – 10am (zoom); Aug 24th (zoom); Sept. 21st (in-person)